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Whet a wierdo: The eIA sends the eeeret Seevice "severel reports 
r'" 	 cencernine the esesoselnetiee" but under s "seeeri ty -eetine 
tezzepreztagesa which precludes their delivery to zee Cotulissioa .,y the 

eervi.ce": 

That rossible content could such reperte heve`: And bet-Jeer., isn't 
the el e sapposau to exw aotaine about tee aseessinaticee a eseeid, or :jelly, 
or. ny :tier else? 

;illens drefted this letter, presurcoebly efter zensultetiore 
eankin. eabruery l eas 8 late hoax to be iefeleeiae d18 eiel of to :eoeimissioa's 
charge. The opanine fereelity le a rather serer: reeniederfcritielveicoepls, int, 
someeeing like the lied "Inforreetion aceekeowee'. =d. ca tee e'DI, hoeever, the CIA 
could 	et;sy eitewe ereteine. 

Yet it took six days !liter dreftlne before it wee metled? 	Isn't 
this semeteiag to heve been hen.led with, greatest, diseetchr 	inetiels 
ere deted 2/6. 

Rankin askee fer tie eererte. end whetever. J- there enethine ie the 
File indicating he eot them sad vela they are? 

'there here, too, eersists the Commission eefort 	lenze frem the 
CIA, nore then 	eotthe other the Commiecice wee estlbliehed, -ehat one ne'e'd 
have thought the CIA would have put Intl its hands the Zirst 	r --p<.trt or_ the 
ief emetic-1V 	lee; aeeue 	 eeveineer 7e, 1933'. 

To say tee ..;OTI;IiL4.1011 	 -,ce the .6 is not ein aey it first 
learned from tae .3,5 that it had el.. reports the ::;oteciEeion iidn t, weiee is wnet 
this latter reelly cempleins of. :lie suspicion :eines the nuestion, ::ho oe the . eoramesaion staff 'Ass eorried .hat the CIA -:'es holdine back ineeeeetione it bed? 

	

eeen, nothiee in tole file 	olso:there. LC inli:e-te 3 icy tee; cextee staff - 
lawyers. I wonder, therefore, if whoever tee the suseicioa may we been cereful 
to leave no record oi. it. 'From here, one might wendee wee tel. the re  '_=lion? 
L'erheps the ,:2. did, but if tney didn't, isn't the lel is most lively next source? 
If the lel, how ceul ., they eo it without aguring IL it, for they r.7,-_,.aWn't Tx.nt 
the Ciis to knee ',snow i t is they who squealed? 7;illens wee still on the DJ payroll 
tDd 7193 tee DX 	This cDull to tl.i.erpnitc.':7, le Tr.in-'71nr" to him. efern hIddled 
other CIA matters, not very well. Sleweon may hevreheerd it sorneehere. 3eth these 
men got zoeies. :.oerch r. teelr files leoree the eeekire 	- eeet yield fermething, 
if there is anything reere• 

If the contents of the CIA es:ald rile "ueltil early October" =Italie d n 
only el 	 ,:tecnr.lant:2 fr.-771 .-;!114,,r fif'C':C1202, gt:r3r: di' the; keep the pieture, 
CD237/Odum I? Didn't that ead whatever accomeanied it helmeg in tee "oewald" rile? 
Did tee :;crami 	 F, et the rsntire file es of tent dete? The7 di' aek. 

The ellipsis is 	n-treir.se 3E ti.,3 erztents. They tall!: only .irour.11 the 
point. aly should the CIA, leave been expected to give fl her agencies what it -get 
from etil' .'h'r eeeeci.ea. 	t'rem en' 7?ewsp,7er 
one 	expect that, yet diseemination is requested. I taine team ineicetes 
elteer the 	-.err? 3G  nthe.e. cn:Apr_te 	77F:r cqrtainly abr.:Ad have been 
asked separately if it wasn't privately and verbally) or, what should be seri to 
esrpams, 	 e 	 nr.olyeis 	ncrnbined. ":'weld s 
aoreerence at the foreign offices so carefulle watchee ould have been s normal 
subject of some kind of comment, with some effortbto attribute rneenin_e to it, 
particularly because of his Public record of defection. Its absencedees require 

suseclion 
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